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Hormetic benefits of prior anoxia exposure in buffering anoxia
stress in a soil-pupating insect

ABSTRACT
Oxygen is essential for most animals, and exposure to a complete
lack of oxygen, i.e. anoxia, can result in irreparable damage to cells
that can extend up to the organismal level to negatively affect
performance. Although it is known that brief anoxia exposure may
confer cross-tolerance to other stressors, few data exist on the
biochemical and organismal consequences of repeated intermittent
bouts of anoxia exposure. In nature, the Caribbean fruit fly,
Anastrepha suspensa (Diptera: Tephritidae), is frequently exposed
to heavy tropical rainfall while pupating in the soil, equating to multiple
exposures to hypoxia or anoxia during development. Here, we tested
whether prior anoxia exposures during pupal development can
induce a beneficial acclimation response, and we explored the
consequences of prior exposure for both whole-organism
performance and correlated biochemical metrics. Pharate adults
(the last developmental stage in the pupal case) were most sensitive
to anoxia exposure, showing decreased survival and fertility
compared with controls. These negative impacts were ameliorated
by exposure to anoxia in earlier pupal developmental stages,
indicating a hormetic effect of prior anoxia exposure. Anoxia
exposure early in pupal development reduced the oxygen debt
repaid after anoxia exposure relative to pharate adults experiencing
anoxia for the first time. Lipid levels were highest in all pupal stages
when exposed to prior anoxia. Prior anoxia thus benefits organismal
performance and relocates resources towards lipid storage
throughout pupal–adult development.
KEY WORDS: Antioxidants, Fruit fly, Hormesis, Hypoxia,
Metabolism, Oxidative stress

INTRODUCTION

Throughout their lives, organisms are repeatedly exposed to stress,
and the ability to mitigate stressful conditions is crucial for
maintaining performance. Substantial changes in temperature,
humidity or food availability, for example, can severely impact
performance-related traits, including growth, survival and
reproduction (Beaulieu et al., 2015; Benoit et al., 2011; King and
MacRae, 2015; Romero, 2012). However, stress does not inevitably
lower an individual’s performance. Rapid cold hardening, in which
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individuals receive a brief, mild cold exposure, increases hardiness
to subsequent cold exposures (Lee et al., 1987), as has been
observed in the vinegar fly, Drosophila melanogaster (Shreve et al.,
2004), and the migratory locust, Locusta migratoria (Findsen et al.,
2013). Furthermore, preconditioning to mild heat exposure (Hercus
et al., 2003; Olsen et al., 2006) or irradiation (Ina and Sakai, 2004,
2005) can even increase performance during or after exposure to
subsequent heat or irradiation stress. A mild exposure to stress may
thus induce a conditional hormetic response (Calabrese et al., 2007;
Costantini et al., 2010), where physiological acclimation leads to
improved resistance or tolerance to the benefit of organismal
performance when subsequently exposed to additional stress.
Oxygen-dependent cellular respiration in mitochondria yields
high levels of ATP required to sustain cellular functions; hence a
complete lack of oxygen, i.e. anoxia, can have catastrophic
consequences for an organism (Hochachka, 1980; Lutz, 1992).
Most mammals and birds are able to withstand anoxia no longer
than a few minutes (but see Hermes-Lima and Zenteno-Savín,
2002), but many invertebrates have evolved an array of adaptations
preventing severe damage from oxygen deprivation (Harrison et al.,
2006). Tiger beetle larvae, for example, can survive up to 6 days
immersed in water under anoxic conditions (Hoback et al., 1998).
Anoxia tolerance differs among species and also among life stages
as a result of adaptations to variation in environmental hypoxia
exposure (Wegener and Moratzky, 1995; Woods and Lane, 2016).
Exposure to anoxia can further provide cross-tolerance to other
stressors. In the cactus moth, Cactoblastis cactorum, for example, a
brief anoxia exposure decreased irradiation-induced oxidative
damage, while increasing mating success and survival (LópezMartínez et al., 2014). Similarly, brief anoxia exposure in the
housefly, Musca domestica, significantly increased subsequent cold
hardiness (Coulson and Bale, 1991). Anoxic conditions can thus
result in cross-tolerance when organisms are exposed to a different
stressor, but relatively little is known about the consequences of
repeated exposure to anoxia (but see Lighton and Schilman, 2007;
Van Voorhies, 2009). Repeated stress exposures frequently invoke
fundamentally different responses compared with single stress
exposures (Benoit et al., 2010; Marshall and Sinclair, 2012), so
understanding the extent to which organisms are affected by single
versus multiple low-oxygen exposures is a crucial gap in our
understanding of anoxia responses.
Metabolically, insects respond to anoxia by sharply reducing
metabolic rate, shutting down oxidative phosphorylation in the
electron transport chain, and increasing glycolytic flux to maintain
energy supply anaerobically (Kölsch et al., 2002; Van Voorhies,
2009). This results in an accumulation of anaerobic by-products
such as lactate, alanine or other organic acids that acidify body fluids
and alter bicarbonate buffering ability of the hemolymph (Kölsch
et al., 2002; Storey and Storey, 1990; Woods and Lane, 2016).
Reduced metabolic flux and loss of oxidative phosphorylation cause
loss of ATP homeostasis (Kölsch et al., 2002). Loss of energetic
1
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homeostasis increases in severity with increasing time of anoxia
exposure, leading to failure of transmembrane ion pumps,
catastrophic ion influx into the cell, loss of membrane potential,
and cellular damage (Storey and Storey, 1990; Wegener, 1993).
During reperfusion and recovery from anoxia, ionic homeostasis
must be restored, accumulated anaerobic by-products metabolized
and high-energy adenylate levels replenished (Ellington, 1983).
These energetically expensive processes result in a temporary
increase in metabolic rate during recovery that corresponds to the
repayment of the oxygen debt incurred during anoxia (Kölsch et al.,
2002). This oxygen debt can be reduced, and organismal
performance under anoxia improved, by reducing metabolic
energy demands during anoxia and thus reducing the oxygen debt
accumulated (Wegener and Moratzky, 1995). During reperfusion,
the influx of oxygen back into the systems can cause a burst of
reactive oxygen species (ROS) production. ROS damage is a major
cause of reperfusion injury that becomes worse with subsequent
reperfusions if insufficient time is available to fully recover in
between (Lighton and Schilman, 2007). To counteract ROS
damage, insects increase antioxidant defences during anoxia, in
anticipation of reperfusion (Forcella et al., 2007; López-Martínez
and Hahn, 2012).
Some insects live in habitats where exposure to anoxic conditions
can recur frequently (Hoback and Stanley, 2001). Tropical fruit fly
pests in the genus Anastrepha, for example, pupate in the soil and
take several weeks to complete development, during which time
they may be exposed to frequent, heavy rainfall (Hou et al., 2006;
Montoya et al., 2008). Oxygen uptake is limited in submerged
insects; hence, submersion stress mimics anoxia exposure (Kölsch
et al., 2002; Woods and Lane, 2016). Soil-dwelling insect pupae
may thus be adapted to survive hypoxia or anoxia. Here, we tested
for responses to anoxia during the course of the metamorphic pupal
life stage. Using Anastrepha suspensa pupae, we investigated
whether prior anoxia exposure induces a hormetic response by: (1)
determining how (repeated) anoxia affects performance, and (2)
describing biochemical changes associated with the (repeated)
anoxia stress response. We expected that prior anoxia exposure
would induce a hormetic response that will increase performancerelated traits through physiological mechanisms such as increased
antioxidant levels and metabolic depression. Metabolic rates during
pupae–adult development typically follow a U-shaped curve
(Denlinger et al., 1972; Merkey et al., 2011), suggesting that
anoxia sensitivity may be highest early or late in development. We
monitored oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production
during reperfusion to describe the dynamics of metabolic recovery
in individuals exposed to single versus repeated anoxia throughout
the prepupal, pupal and pharate adult periods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insects

Anastrepha suspensa (Loew 1862) (Diptera: Tephritidae) larvae
were obtained from a rearing facility at the Florida Department of
Agriculture and Consumer Services in Gainesville, FL, USA, and
maintained in the laboratory in a climate-controlled incubator and
room at a temperature of 25°C, a relative humidity of 60% and a
photoperiod of 14 h:10 h light:dark.
Experimental design

Metamorphosis in higher flies, such as A. suspensa, is characterized
by an additional metamorphic event, the formation of the
puparium, which consists of the rigid cuticle of the third-instar
larva (Denlinger and Zdarek, 1994). Pupariation is followed by
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pupation, pupal development, pupal–pharate adult metamorphosis,
and finally adult emergence. Wandering larvae thus develop
into prepupae, pupae and pharate adults while encased within
the puparium. Therefore, it is important to distinguish between
developmental stages within the puparium in higher flies,
which we will refer to as prepupae, pupae and pharate adults
throughout.
Larvae were collected just prior to pupariation. After pupariation,
prepupae were divided into five treatment groups: (1) control (Nx),
(2) single anoxia exposure as a prepupa (Ax1st), (3) single anoxia
exposure as a pupa (Ax2nd), (4) single anoxia exposure as a pharate
adult (Ax3rd) and (5) repeated anoxia exposure, once in each of the
three stages (Ax3x). Each treatment group was exposed to anoxia by
placing individuals in a polypropylene bag that was flushed with
nitrogen for 1 min, replacing the volume of gas in the bag several
times over that time period. The bag was then placed inside a second
bag, nitrogen was flushed similarly and the bag was sealed for 3 h
(to approximate the length of soil saturation following a short rain
inundation) on day 1 (Ax1st, Ax3x), day 7 (Ax2nd, Ax3x) and/or
day 14 (Ax3rd, Ax3x) after pupariation. Pupal stages that did not
undergo anoxia treatment (i.e. under normoxia) were sealed in
similar polypropylene bags that were heavily perforated to sustain
air exchange as a handling control. Pupae were either (1) frozen in
liquid nitrogen directly after exposure to normoxic or anoxic
conditions and stored at −70°C until further biochemical analyses,
or (2) used to measure resting metabolic rate (RMR) and wholeorganism performance-related traits (Tables 1 and 2 provide an
overview of all measured traits).
Effect of anoxia on desiccation

Heavy rainfall leads to repeated submersion of A. suspensa pupae in
the soil under natural conditions. For our experiments, we assumed
that submersion in soil reduces oxygen availability similarly to dry
anoxic conditions, in which atmospheric air is completely replaced
by nitrogen. By exposing pupae to anoxic conditions within a dry
rather than wet environment, anoxia exposure could lead to
desiccation stress that would skew our performance and
biochemical assays. To test whether our experimental protocol
within a dry environment led to desiccation, an experiment was
performed comparing the masses of all three life stages before and
after exposure to anoxia or normoxia treatments performed as above
(∼72 individuals per treatment, total N=504). We compared water
loss rates by weighing A. suspensa before and after treatment on a
Mettler Toledo xp6 analytical balance (Columbus, OH, USA). We
analyzed our water loss data using ANOVA with developmental
stage, anoxia treatment and their interaction as factors. Water loss
over the 3-h period was higher in prepupae (0.501±0.0173 mg)
compared with in pupae (0.103±0.0153 mg) or pharate adults
(0.0893±0.00099 mg; F2,497=278, P<0.00001), probably because
the recently pupated larvae lose water rapidly after pupation before
reaching a steady state. Thus high water losses in recently pupariated
individuals likely represent a natural water loss over this period of
development. Water loss rates were generally low across all life
stages and treatments, averaging 1.13±0.0964% of the initial mass.
The effects of anoxia on water loss depended on the developmental
stage (developmental stage×anoxia: F2,497=4.1, P=0.0429): in the
pre-pupal stage, anoxia treatment slightly reduced rates of water loss
(0.458±0.0263 mg in anoxia exposed prepupae versus 0.545±
0.0263 mg in control prepupae; Tukey’s post hoc test, P=0.037),
possibly because development was slowed, whereas in the pupal
and pharate adult stages, anoxia treatment did not affect rates of
water loss (P=0.889 and 0.999, respectively). There is thus no
2
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Sig.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

n

6
4
6
40
5
35
26
12.50
49.32
86.79
60.13
67.40
3.80
2.92
b
a
a
a
b
a
a
6
4
6
40
5
32
21
3.31
5.27
4.36
4.39
8.11
0.22
0.35
24.83
49.07
88.05
53.23
54.48
3.47
2.67
a
–
a
a
–
a
a
a
–
a
a
–
a
a

Lipid peroxidation was estimated by measuring malondialdehyde
using the thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) test as
described in López-Martínez and Hahn (2012) using pools of five
pupae per sample with five to six samples (i.e. n=5–6; see Table 2).
Oxidation of proteins was measured using the method of Levine
et al. (1990), adapted for A. suspensa as described in LópezMartínez and Hahn (2012) using pools of five pupae per sample
with three samples (Table 2).

Antioxidant capacity was determined using the ABTS radical cation
decolorization assay, which measures trolox-equivalent antioxidant
capacity (TEAC; Re et al., 1999) according to the protocol described
in López-Martínez and Hahn (2012) using pools of five pupae per
sample with three samples (Table 2).

–, not measured.

6
4
6
40
5
42
20
2.22
6.83
3.23
3.95
5.81
0.20
0.39
13.54
51.61
81.86
55.95
72.78
2.93
2.65
Mortality (% dead individuals)
Mating success (% successful matings)
Flight ability (% flyers)
Fecundity (no. eggs in ovaries)
Fertility (no. hatched eggs)
Longevity – female (weeks)
Longevity – male (weeks)

Trehalose

Trehalose concentration was determined by homogenizing pupae
(pools of five pupae per sample with three samples) in 2% sodium
sulfate and extracting sugars with methanol. Concentrated extracted
sugars were treated with hydrochloric acid (which hydrolyzes sucrose
to glucose and fructose) and sodium hydroxide (which destroys the
anthrone reactivity of glucose and fructose) and then reacted with
anthrone (van Handel, 1985). Trehalose was only compared between
Nx (pharate adults), Ax1st, Ax2nd, Ax3rd and Ax3x samples, as
no significant difference was found between developmental
stages on Nx trehalose levels (Ptreatment=0.8069, Pstage=0.2091,
Ptreatment×stage=0.8584; i.e. no effect of stage in Nx treated samples).
Lipid

Pupae were freeze-dried for 3 days, after which dry mass was
determined. Lipids were then extracted by placing pupae in a
Soxhlet apparatus containing diethyl ether for 24 h. Following lipid
3
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2.06
–
4.55
5.02
–
0.34
0.37

Total antioxidant capacity

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

12.10
–
85.72
54.83
–
3.53
3.17

6
–
6
40
–
19
18

Mean
Sig.
n
Ax3rd

s.e.m.
Mean
Sig.

Ax2nd

Mean
Sig.
n
s.e.m.
Mean
n
s.e.m.

Sig.

Ax1st

2.77
7.66
4.56
6.03
6.96
0.19
0.28
6
–
6
40
–
34
13
1.31
–
4.13
4.93
–
0.22
0.43
12.55
–
84.97
49.78
–
3.41
2.54

Biochemistry
Oxidative damage

s.e.m.
n

Organismal performance-related traits were determined following
protocols described in López-Martínez and Hahn (2012). In short,
mortality was determined by placing one pupa per well in a 96-well
plate, after which the number of individuals emerging as adults were
counted. Mating success was determined by performing matechoice assays where untreated females were allowed to choose
between two differently treated males. Flight ability was tested by
placing 100 pupae inside a paper ring within a Petri dish, which was
covered with a black PVC cylinder containing talcum powder on the
inside (to prevent climbing and stimulate flying). Flies that were
found outside the tube were scored as having flown out. Fecundity
was determined by dissecting females and counting the number of
eggs 10 days after emergence (when females become sexually
receptive). Fertility was measured in a separate experiment by
counting the number of hatched eggs laid by five females per
sample over 6 days. Longevity was determined by inspecting cages
weekly and counting dead individuals during 10 consecutive weeks.
Based on preliminary mortality data (revealing the highest
differences in mortality between Ax3rd and Ax3x treated pupae),
mating success and fertility were only compared between Nx,
Ax3rd and Ax3x groups. Sample sizes for all traits and treatments
can be found in Table 1.

Mean

Normoxia

evidence that our anoxia treatments caused appreciable desiccation
stress.
Organismal performance

Trait measured

Table 1. Mean (±s.e.), sample sizes and results of post hoc comparisons between treatments (represented by different letters) for organismal performance traits
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Ax3x
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Table 2. Mean (±s.e.m.) and sample sizes for biochemical traits
Prepupae
Trait measured

Treatment

Oxidative damage – lipid peroxidation (MDA; μmol l−1 mg−1)

Nx
Ax1st
Ax2nd
Ax3rd
Ax3x
Nx
Ax1st
Ax2nd
Ax3rd
Ax3x
Nx
Ax1st
Ax2nd
Ax3rd
Ax3x
Nx
Ax1st
Ax2nd
Ax3rd
Ax3x
Nx
Ax1st
Ax2nd
Ax3rd
Ax3x

Oxidative damage – protein carbonyls (nmol mg−1)

Total antioxidant capacity (Trolox equivalents; μmol l−1)

Trehalose (mg ml−1 fly−1)

Lipids (mg)

extraction, pupae were placed in a freeze-dryer for another 3 days,
after which the lipid-free dry mass was determined. Lipid quantities
were calculated by subtracting dry mass after ether extraction from
dry mass before ether extraction (Table 2). Ether extraction removes
predominantly neutral lipids (e.g. triglycerides, sterols and free fatty
acids), and gives quantitatively similar results to chromatographybased methods of lipid quantitation (Williams et al., 2011).

Pupae

Pharate adults

Mean

s.e.m.

n

Mean

s.e.m.

n

Mean

s.e.m.

n

3.269
4.691
3.683
3.302
3.373
1.763
3.025
1.380
3.011
1.836
27.157
25.797
27.240
24.246
27.937
1.097
0.759
1.086
0.945
0.778
1.194
1.227
1.198
1.199
1.257

0.504
0.760
0.372
0.543
0.400
0.112
0.519
0.210
0.304
0.377
1.113
1.570
0.956
0.049
0.696
0.101
0.409
0.030
0.024
0.192
0.041
0.032
0.035
0.032
0.038

6
6
5
6
5
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
20
20
20
20
20

2.905
2.367
2.224
2.442
2.592
2.367
2.143
2.207
2.911
2.434
31.893
32.287
32.636
33.297
31.257
1.131
1.282
1.030
1.196
0.936
0.898
0.969
0.948
0.897
0.931

0.590
0.336
0.351
0.300
0.338
0.387
0.465
0.261
0.183
0.452
1.388
0.758
0.868
0.443
1.497
0.133
0.042
0.047
0.011
0.022
0.031
0.030
0.030
0.032
0.037

6
6
6
6
6
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
20
20
19
19
18

7.023
5.855
7.226
5.664
5.832
1.834
2.872
2.412
1.665
1.957
29.822
27.393
30.538
29.391
31.484
1.073
1.018
0.852
0.859
0.811
0.623
0.610
0.637
0.624
0.633

0.333
1.037
1.060
0.631
0.472
0.398
0.293
0.614
0.401
0.235
1.146
0.114
0.058
0.210
0.322
0.058
0.259
0.106
0.244
0.356
0.064
0.045
0.049
0.045
0.021

6
6
6
6
6
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
19
20
17
19
19

week (corresponding to the pre-pupal, pupal and pharate adult
developmental stages), and this was repeated for five separate
cohorts (three stages×five cohorts×five treatments, n=75). Four
individuals died during the experiments (two anoxia and two
normoxia), leaving 71 individuals with both V̇ CO2 and V̇ O2 measured
at 18 time points (six before and 12 after anoxia). There were 60
missing values (evenly split across treatment groups), mostly owing
to an analyzer malfunction (5.6% of total data).

Resting metabolic rate (RMR)
Statistics

Mortality, mating success, flight ability and fecundity were
analyzed using one-way ANOVAs. Fertility and trehalose were
analyzed using a two-way ANOVA with treatment and day as
factors. The effects of developmental stage ( prepupa, pupa,
pharate adult) and treatment (Ax1st, Ax2nd, Ax3rd, Ax3x, Nx)
on oxidative damage and total antioxidant capacity were analyzed
using two-way ANOVAs. Post hoc tests were performed using
Tukey’s HSD. A proportional hazards model was used to determine
the effect of treatment on longevity. ANOVAs and proportional
hazards analyses were performed using the statistical package JMP
version 11.
To test for differences in lipid levels between developmental
stages and treatments, a general linear effects model was fitted with
developmental stage and treatment as fixed effects and the neutral
lipid-free dry mass as a covariate. For the metabolic rate
measurements, we first fit linear models with time of
measurement (0–2.5 h) and individual as fixed effects, and used
these models to predict metabolic rates at each measurement time
point for each individual (effectively smoothing the baseline data).
Metabolic rates initially decreased but reached a minimum by 1.5 h
and did not decrease further, so we extrapolated out to the full time
course of the ‘after anoxia’ measurements, i.e. out to 6 h in 30 min
increments. This gave us a baseline time series of metabolic rate for
each individual that was then subtracted from all ‘after anoxia’
measurements to account for variation in individual metabolic rates
4
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Once per week for each cohort starting at the first pupal stage, one
individual was haphazardly chosen from each group in the evening
(16:00–18:00 h), weighed and placed into a respirometry chamber.
Chambers were 5–8 cm lengths of Bev-A-Line-V tubing
(3.175 mm inner diameter), with quick-lock connector fittings
shielded by small squares of Dacron Chiffon mesh, to prevent the
pupa from falling out. After being placed into the respirometry
chambers, individuals were returned to the incubator overnight to
recover from handling stress. In the morning at 08:00 h, pupae in
respirometry chambers were placed in a Peltier controlledtemperature chamber set to 25°C (equivalent to rearing
conditions), in configuration with a flow multiplexer [RM8, Sable
Systems International (SSI), Las Vegas, NV, USA] that routed air
through an empty chamber or one of the five animal chambers.
Chambers were flushed sequentially with dry, carbon dioxide
(CO2)-free air for 2 min at a flow rate of 200 ml min−1, then sealed
for 30 min before being passed through oxygen (O2) (Oxzilla II,
SSI) and CO2 detectors (Licor7000, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA),
equivalent to stop-flow respirometry. The multiplexer was
programmed to repeat this cycle every 30 min over the following
2.5 h, to obtain baseline gas exchange values for each individual.
After these baseline measurements were taken, individuals
were either exposed to anoxia or kept under normoxia for 3 h,
after which they were returned to the respirometer and had their
respiration rates measured every 30 min over the next 6.5 h of
recovery (14:00–20:30 h). Metabolic rates were measured once per
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and response to handling, giving us the new variables ΔV̇ CO2 and
ΔV̇ O2. To assess the effects of past anoxia exposure, developmental
stage and mass on baseline metabolic rates, we took the average of
the last three time points (when metabolic rate had stabilized) and
fit general linear mixed-effects models using the nlme package
(R package version 3.1-128). To assess the effects of anoxia
and past anoxia exposure on ΔV̇ CO2 and ΔV̇ O2, we fit models
with fixed effects of time, anoxia, past anoxia, stage and all
interactions, with individual as a random factor. For all these
models, we started with saturated models and removed nonsignificant terms and factor levels stepwise, confirming improved
fit using Akaike’s information criterion, until the minimal
adequate model was reached (Crawley, 2007). Lipid levels and
RMR data were analyzed using R project version 3.3.3 (https://
www.r-project.org/).
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Biochemistry
Oxidative damage

Lipid peroxidation did not differ between treatments (F14,73=1.012,
P=0.407; Table 2). Levels of lipid peroxidation did, however, differ
between developmental stages (F14,73=54.746, P<0.0001), with
pharate adults showing the highest level of malondialdehyde,
followed by prepupae and pupae, which did not differ from each
other ( post hoc P<0.05). Protein oxidation did not differ between
treatments or developmental stages (F14,31=1.996, P=0.055;
Table 2).
Total antioxidant capacity

Neither anoxia treatment nor developmental stage affected TEAC
(F4,40=0.996, P=0.481; Table 2).
Trehalose

RESULTS
Organismal performance
Survival

Trehalose levels were not different
(F14,29=0.7411, P=0.7097; Table 2).

Anoxia exposure in the pharate adult stage induced substantially
greater mortality (∼25% mortality) than anoxia exposure in the
prepupal or pupal stages, neither of which suffered more mortality
than the normoxic control group (∼14% mortality in the normoxic
group; F4,25=4452, P=0.025; post hoc P<0.05; Table 1).
Interestingly, prior exposure to anoxia during the prepupal and
pupal stages prevented deleterious effects of anoxia in the pharate
adult stage. Individuals exposed to three bouts of anoxia – with one
exposure in the prepupal stage, followed by a second exposure in the
pupal stage and a third exposure in the pharate adult stage – suffered
substantially less mortality than individuals just exposed to a single
bout of anoxia in the pharate adult stage, and were not different in
survival from normoxic controls.

Lipid

Mating success

between

treatments

Lipid levels corrected for lean dry mass differed between treatments
(F2,287=7.030, P=0.001) and stage (F1,288=244.956; P<0.0001) and
there was an interaction between dry mass and stage (F1,289=19.472,
P<0.0001). The effect of anoxia on lipids was dosage dependent,
with lipid levels being lowest in controls (Nx), higher in individuals
following a single exposure (Ax1st, Ax2nd and Ax3rd) and highest
in individuals that were repeatedly exposed to anoxia (Ax3x)
(Table 2, Fig. 1).
Baseline metabolic rates

There was no effect of past anoxia on baseline metabolic rates or the
respiratory exchange ratio (RER; P>0.05). The baseline RER
(V̇ CO2/V̇ O2) was 0.86±0.08 (mean±s.d.) in prepupae and pharate
adults, and was significantly higher and more variable in pupae

Treated males exposed to a single bout of anoxia as pharate adults
(Ax3rd), as well as those exposed to repeated bouts of anoxia
(Ax3x), were as successful in obtaining mates as males kept under
normoxic conditions (F2,9=1.085, P=0.378; Table 1). Here, only
Ax3rd and Ax3x treatments were compared with controls because
preliminary data on mortality revealed an effect of anoxia for these
treatments.

Prepupae
Prepupae
Prepupae
1.6

Pupae

Pupae
Pupae

Pharates
Pharate
adults
Pharates

Treatment
Controls
Controls
anoxia
Single
Anoxia
Single
Anoxia
Ax3x anoxia
Repeated

Flight ability

Fecundity did not differ between females exposed to normoxia,
anoxia as prepupae, anoxia as pupae, anoxia as pharate adults and
repeated anoxia exposure (F4,195=0.531, P=0.713; Table 1).

0.8

Fertility

Fertility was highest when adult females were repeatedly exposed to
anoxia (mean of ∼67% of eggs hatched) and under normoxia (mean
of ∼73% of eggs hatched), and was lowest when females
experienced a single bout of anoxia as pharate adults (mean of
∼54% of eggs hatched; F2,12=2.2927, Ptreatment=0.0055;
F4,10=3.477, Pday=0.0199; post hoc P<0.0055; Table 1).
Longevity

Longevity did not differ between treatments for males (χ2=0.688,
P=0.953) or females (χ2=4.376, P=0.358; Table 1).

0.4

1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5
Lipid-free dry mass (mg)
Fig. 1. Lipid-free dry mass plotted against lipid quantities for Anastrepha
suspensa pupae for normoxia (controls), single exposure and repeated
exposure (Ax3x) at three stages in pupal development ( prepupae, pupae
and pharate adults). N=94–1007 per pupal stage.
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Fecundity

1.2

Lipid (mg)

Flight ability did not differ between any of the treatments
(F4,25=0.646, P=0.642; Table 1).
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Fig. 2. Respiratory gas exchange rates ( proxy for metabolic rate) of prepupal, pupal and pharate adult Anastrepha suspensa. (A,B) Mass-scaling of
baseline (normoxia) gas exchange rates for each life stage, and (C) respiratory gas exchange ratios (RER). N=25 per stage.

A

Prepupae
Prepupae

Pupae that had experienced a past anoxia exposure had a similar
V̇ O2 increase after anoxia, relative to pupae experiencing anoxia
for the first time (P>0.05; Fig. 3A, middle panel). However,
pharate adults that had experienced prior anoxia exposures had a
blunted V̇ O2 increase after anoxia, relative to adults experiencing
anoxia for the first time (F1,64=12.5, P=0.000;4 Fig. 3A, right
panel). Past anoxia had no effect on V̇ CO2 during recovery from
anoxia (P>0.05).
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Effects of past anoxia on metabolic response to anoxia
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Fig. 3. Metabolic response to anoxia for Anastrepha suspensa pupae at
three stages in pupal development ( prepupae, pupae and pharate
adults). Data are differences from starting metabolic rates (A, VO2; B, VCO2)
for each individual (means±s.e.m.). Sample sizes were as follows: prepupae:
controls=13 (Nx, Ax2nd, Ax3rd), single anoxia=8 (Ax1st+Ax3x); pupae:
controls=15 (Nx, Ax1st, Ax3rd), single anoxia=5 (Ax2nd), past anoxia=5
(Ax3x); pharate adults: controls=15 (Nx, Ax1st, Ax2nd), single anoxia=5
(Ax3rd), past anoxia=5 (Ax3x).
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For handling controls that did not experience anoxia, V̇ O2 and
V̇ CO2 remained at baseline levels throughout the experiment (Fig. 3).
Immediately following anoxia, V̇ O2 was elevated above baseline
values (time×anoxia, F1,779=183.0, P<0.00001; Fig. 3A) and
V̇ CO2 was suppressed (stage×time×anoxia, F2,720=44.0, P<0.0001;
Fig. 3B). The magnitude of perturbations in both measures gradually
decreased back towards baseline levels over the subsequent 6 h.
V̇ O2 returned to baseline within 3 to 4 h. The absolute oxygen
consumption increase in response to anoxia was slightly less in
pupae compared with prepupae or pharate adults (stage×anoxia,
F2,63=4.2, P=0.016). However, when expressed as a percentage of
initial oxygen consumption, the absolute oxygen consumption
increase was considerably larger in pupae than prepupae and pharate
adults owing to their originally much lower metabolic rates (Fig. 3).
Increases in oxygen consumption above baseline were 170±61% in
pupae, 51±21% in prepupae and 66±22% in pharate adults (mean±
s.d.). Compared with the other developmental stages, V̇ CO2 in prepupae
was suppressed to the greatest degree following anoxia exposure,
and then increased to above control levels after 2.5 h of recovery and
remained elevated for the rest of the experiment (Fig. 3B, left panel).
For pupae and pharate adults, V̇ CO2 dropped after anoxia exposure to
a more modest degree, and returned to control levels within 2 h
during recovery (Fig. 3B, middle and right panels).

The goal of this study was to determine whether repeated oxygen
deprivation, i.e. anoxia, would induce a hormetic response in the
soil-pupating Caribbean fruit fly, A. suspensa, a species that is
recurrently exposed to heavy rainfall during pupal development
under natural conditions (Hou et al., 2006; Montoya et al., 2008).
Our results revealed that pharate adult pupae experiencing prior
anoxia over the course of pupal–adult development had greater
survival and higher female fertility compared with pharate adults
experiencing a single bout of anoxia. The oxygen debt accumulated

ΔV·O2 (μl min–1)

Metabolic response to anoxia

DISCUSSION

ΔV·CO2 (μl min–1)

(1.17±0.30; F1,73=45.7, P<0.0001; Fig. 2C). Prepupae were
significantly heavier than pupae and pharate adults (F1,73=55.2,
P<0.0001), and past anoxia exposure did not affect mass (P>0.05).
Metabolic rate (V̇ CO2 and V̇ O2) increased strongly with mass for
prepupae and pharate adults, but was only weakly mass dependent
in pupae (mass×stage F1,70=13.9, P=0.0004; statistics given for
V̇ O2 but qualitatively identical for V̇ CO2 unless otherwise noted;
Fig. 2A,B). Pupae had considerably lower metabolic rates for their
mass compared with prepupae and pharate adults (F2,70=90.0,
P<0.0001).

during anoxia exposure was lower in pharate adults with prior
anoxia exposure, whereas lipid levels were enhanced, which could
underlie the observed improvement in survival and fertility.
Increased carbohydrate, glycogen and lipid levels have indeed
been implicated in higher stress resistance in selection lines of the
fruit fly D. melanogaster (Djawdan et al., 1997; Gibbs et al., 1997;
Chippindale et al., 1998). Prior anoxia exposure thus increases
investment in lipid synthesis during pupal development, and
mitigates negative effects of anoxia on organismal performance of
pharate adults.
We characterized the metabolic response to reperfusion after 3 h
of anoxia at three time points from pre-pupal to adult development,
and determined the effect of prior anoxia exposure on that response.
Individuals at all three developmental stages increased oxygen
consumption during reperfusion, consistent with repaying an
oxygen debt (Ellington, 1983). Increased metabolic rate following
hypoxia or anoxia exposure has been demonstrated in beetles,
locusts and moths, and the magnitude of percent increases we
observed were within ranges previously found by microcalorimetry
(Kölsch et al., 2002; Wegener and Moratzky, 1995; but see Van
Voorhies, 2009, who found no increase in oxygen consumption
following hypoxia in D. melanogaster). Our data thus reinforce that
insects incur an oxygen debt during anoxia. We further found that
this oxygen debt was partially mitigated by prior anoxia exposure,
mirroring the findings of Wegener and Moratzky (1995), who
showed that a hypoxia-tolerant insect (M. sexta) incurs a lower
oxygen debt during anoxia compared with a hypoxia-sensitive
insect (L. migratoria). Acclimatization to anoxia or hypoxia may
thus work through mechanisms similar to those occurring during
evolutionary adaptation to low oxygen environments. This decrease
in oxygen debt may result from a decreased accumulation of
anaerobic substrates or improved adenylate homeostasis, perhaps
resulting from increased metabolic suppression during anoxia.
Concurrent with the increase in oxygen consumption, pupae
showed a marked suppression of CO2 emission immediately after
reperfusion that returned to baseline levels within ∼2 h. Anoxia is a
strong stimulus for spiracle opening (Förster and Hetz, 2010), so
spiracles of the pupae were likely open during anoxia, causing loss
of CO2 that must then be replaced during reperfusion (Matthews,
2016). Depressed CO2 emission during reperfusion could also
reflect increased CO2 buffering in the hemolymph as lactate, acetate
or other organic acids are removed from circulation when
mitochondrial metabolism is reinitiated. Manduca sexta pupae
and adult rhinoceros beetles also experience transient decreases in
CO2 emission during reperfusion (Matthews, 2016; Woods and Lane,
2016), suggesting that this may be a general phenomenon (but see
Lighton and Schilman, 2007). Drosophila melanogaster and M. sexta
show an initial spike in CO2 release immediately upon reperfusion
(Lighton and Schilman, 2007; Woods and Lane, 2016). In our
experiment, respirometry chambers were flushed with CO2-free air after
they were put in line with the gas analyzer, so between 4 and 12 min
passed before gas was collected and analyzed for each individual. We
could thus have missed an initial CO2 spike after reperfusion in our
experiments with A. suspensa. High respiratory exchange ratios of
pupae may indicate lipid synthesis (Melampy and Willis, 1939).
Biochemical changes differed markedly between pupal
developmental stages. Oxidative damage to cell lipid membranes
was highest for pharate adults, regardless of treatment, consistent
with the substantial metabolic demand required for undergoing
metamorphosis. Pupae may be better able to reduce damage to cell
lipid membranes through the action of antioxidants, potentially
priming this developmental stage for hormetic effects after repeated
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exposures that could emerge in later developmental stages, as in our
study. Little has been published about oxidative damage and the
antioxidant response throughout pupal–adult development in other
insects, but in Tenebrio molitor (Gulevsky et al., 2006), lipid
peroxidation was found to be highest at the pupal stage compared
with other life stages. Antioxidant enzymes seem to show a speciesspecific response throughout ontogeny, with levels of the enzyme
superoxide dismutase progressively increasing with each stage of
the life cycle of T. molitor, staying stable across life stages in M.
domestica (Allen et al., 1991) and following a U-shaped curve from
egg to adult in D. melanogaster (Nickla et al., 1983). In A. suspensa,
mass decreased from prepupal to pharate adult development, but
lipid levels in pharate adults exposed to a single bout of anoxia were
not elevated with increasing dry mass (i.e. lipid levels remained
stable rather than increased), as observed in prepupae and pupae.
Larger pharate adults in the single exposure treatments thus do not
seem to contain a higher quantity of lipids, potentially because of
the high energetic demands of completing the final stages of
metamorphosis (Nestel et al., 2003; Merkey et al., 2011).
Unlike larvae and pupae, adult insects can more easily disperse
away from low oxygen environments and may be less resistant to
anoxic stress (Wegener, 1993; but see Callier et al., 2015). Some
tiger beetle larvae, for example, can survive up to 13 times longer
under anoxia compared with adults (Brust and Hoback, 2009). As
late pharate adults have largely completed adult development and
undergo only minor developmental changes before emergence as
free-living adults, large effects of anoxia exposure on pharate adults
can be expected. Anastrepha suspensa pharate adults indeed proved
to be most vulnerable to anoxia exposure, because they had lower
survival into adulthood and lower female fertility after a single
anoxic stress exposure. Similar results in terms of survival were
found in the beetle Callosobruchus subinnotatus, where late pharate
adults exposed to controlled atmospheres (varying in the amount of
N2 versus O2) had higher mortality compared with pupae and early
pharate adults (Mbata et al., 2000). In our experiments on A.
suspensa, prior anoxia exposure alleviated the negative effects on
survival and fertility observed in individuals experiencing a single
exposure as pharate adults, a clear hormetic effect wherein exposure
earlier in development primed greater stress hardiness later in
development. Lipid storage was increased following prior exposure,
and these additional energy stores may help to sustain survival and
fertility in multiply stressed individuals at levels similar to those
observed in unstressed normoxia controls. The hormetic response
after multiple exposures observed in oxygen consumption and lipid
levels may thus benefit organismal performance by mitigating the
negative effects of a single exposure on survival and fertility.
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